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The Gastonia Gazette. ii tmw, irmiiifiTiR
legal technicality, and if you can get
the solicitor to agree, continue it until
the next terra. "

.
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CAPTAIN AND. SON GIVE
U TO V. S. MARSHAL

NEW YORK, 'March 31. Captain
Adoljih C. Pedersen, of the American
bnrkentine I'uako, and hie sons, Leonard
anil Adolph, Jr., who were convicted in
1919 of maltreatment and imprisonment
of members of their crew and sentenced
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mmicunw iiiotuuat
Itnei Every Afternoon In the Week

Except Sunday, at 214 W. Airline Are.

"When it conies up then, what do you
do?" was the question asked.

"Continue it again, if you can," was
the reply. "And if you keep on post
polling it, it will finally die out." to prison servitude, have surrendered to

the I'nited States marshal here follow-- ,

ing failur of their appeal.
The alleged maltreatment of the

iiuw diiuu juai vmii
TANLAC REALLY IS

general tonicitypiodiice tnat state of
which is called Health.

Pnako 's crew occurred on a voyage from
Vancouver, H. ('., to Cuh- - Town, South
Africa. One of the crew was said to
have jumped overboard and drowned
while clinging to a log line; auother com
mitted suicide.

Captain Pedersen and his sons first
were charged with murder, but acquitted
Their conviction on the charge of mal-

treat incut and imprisonment of men Was
aflirmed by the I'nited Mate circuit court
of appeals .September Jo, PJlit. The
father was sentenced to IS months in

the federal penitentiary at Atlanta and
the sons each to six months in the KsseX

county. New Jersey, penitentiary.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
By Carrier or Mail in the City

One Year ') 00
8ix Month !.50
Three Mont ha l.li5
One Month 50

By Mail Outside of Gastonia
One Year 1.00
Bix Months 2.00
Three Months 1.00
One Month 50

Payable Invariably in Advance

Member of The Associated Presa

The Associated Tress is exclusively
eat tied to the use for republication of
all news dispatches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local newa published therein. All
rights of republication of special dia--

patches are also reserved.

Physiological Action of Princi-
pal Ingredients of Celebrat-
ed Medicine On the Human
system Is Explained.

SUPREMACY CLAIMS
WELL SUPPORTED

Many of the Medicinal Ele-

ments Have Been Known
and Used Since Civilization
First Began.

THEY DON'T ALL LIVE IN

PORTLAND.

Out in 1'ortlainl, Oregon, they h.ivc a
I'rimklin chili, whatever that is. A

speaker wan telling tliem about themsel-

ves the other night, mid he used tlie
accompanying argument. Henry (irad.v
origin.itcd it years ago, and it was one
of the things that helped to make him
(anions. II,. applied i! to Heorgia farm
ers way hark in the 'SO but the sense

of it is eipiallv as true nowadays in
some, nay, many Southern communities.

It reads:
"Some of in Portland people get up

at the alarm of a onneetii ut clock, hut

ton our Chicago suspenders to our I'hil.i
delpliia pants, wash our faces with Cin-

cinnati soap in a Pennsylvania basin;
sit down to a (irand Hapids table; eat
Nebraska bacon mid Chinese eggs ;

spread our toast ith Australian butter
or eat rolls made of Wisconsin Hour and
Kansas lard; walk out of' a house plus)

The Pnited Mates Dispensatory
makes the following comment regarding
another ingredient: "It may be used
in all case of pure debility of the diges
live organs or where a general tonic iin
pres.-io- n is required. Uyspepsia, atonic
gout, hysteria and intermit lent fever a re
among the many affections in which it
has proven useful. ' '

There are certain other ingredients de-

scribed in the Pispeiisatnry and in other
standard i licul text books as having a

beneficial action upon the organs of so
c:etion, whose proper functioning result"
ill the purification nf the b! iod streams

r.

EMPEROR CHARLES MAY

MARCH ON BUDA PEST.
I.ONIMIN, March :il. An exchange

Telegraph dispatch from Paris today
says it is reported the ma jority of i he

passing thrffugh hem In tins manner Hungarian troops have rallied to the
vv bo

El

Istandard of i x Kmperor Charles,t-
I.
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Gastonia, The South' City of Spindles

will march on Hilda pest.

CHERRYVILI.E, BESSEMER CITY
AND GASTONIA JITNEY SCHED-

ULE

Leave I 'berry vil le (City Hall) 7:.'IOn.
m. and L':'UI p. ih.

Leave I'.essemer City to Gastonia H:
a . in . and 2 . p. in .

Leave Gastonia (Armingtoii Hotel!
In :.".li a . in . and :0( p. in .

Leave Besscinof City to Cherryville

ll:l. a., in. and :l.j p. in.

n
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THE TEACHER AND THE PUPIL.

Tanlac. the celebrated medicine which
has been accomplishing ,, remarkable
results' throughout. this country and
Ciiiiuda, composed of the must bene-
ficial roots and herbs known n hciencc.
The formula is purely ethical mid com-
plies with all National and State Pure
Pood and Urug l.ais. Altogether, then-ar- e

ten ingredients in Tunlae, each of
which is of rei ognizi I therapeutic value.

Many of these ingredients have been
individually known and use. .sim-- civili
Zatioli first liegaii, and some of them
have been use. I and pre-enh- ed by leading
physicians everywhere, but until thin
were brought together in proper propor-
tion and association, us in the Tanlac
formula, humanity hud not horetofoie
realized their full value and effect.

In referring to one of the m n-- iai
pnrtnnt ingredients of Tanlac, the Kn

cyclopedia Itrittauica ays: ''It has
been the souie,. of the most valuahh"
tcnic medicines that have ever been dm

covered." In referring to others of the
general tonic drugs contained in Tanlac,
the l.'itli Kdition of Putter's I'herapcii
tics, a standard medical text book. st,.,)e.
that ''They impait gem I..I tone and
strength to the entire system, including

ohjeet ion:i ble and poisonous ingredients
of the blood aie remove. and tin entile
s;. stem iiivig'ira'ed and v italied.

Tanlac was designed pi ini.n l.v f.rr the
correction of disorders of the stomm b

liver and bowels. At the same time,
bovver, if is a powerful rc. oust met i v e

tonic and body builder, for it inituru II v

fellows that any medicine tha' brings
about proper assimilation of the food
and a thorough elimination of the waste
products mils', therefore, have a far--

aching and most beneficial effect upon
t he etit re system.

Although Tanlac 's claims for sii rem
acy are abundantly supported bv the
world's leading a ilthorit ie-t- . it is t

themselves who have reallv undo
Tanlac what it is. Millions upon mil
lions h.ive used it with gratifying iesn!ts
and have told oilier millions what it has
done for them. That is why Tanlac his
bi come the real sensation of the drug
trade in this einmtrv and Canada, and
that is aUi why it is having the largest
sale nf any medicine of its-- kind in the
world to. lav.

ered with a (Scotch mortgage; ride down- -

town on a Detroit jitney; do business
with money Uirniwed from the K;id; ad
vertise with printed matter produced in

j ban Francisco; traveme h) reels bonded
by New York capitalists; at bedtime

'read a verse from a Huston Bible; say
a, prayer composed in Jerusalem; crawl
under h New Jersey blanket, ami are
kept awake by the yeowling of a Port-- '

land cat, the only home product of the
entire layout. ' '

As long as Southern farmers continue'
to raise cotton exclusively their noses

will be on the grindstones. For, it is
just as The Charlotte News reports,.
"A prominent banker of the city was

saying yesterday that business would

If a boy or girl conies from the right

sort of home, is surrounded by the proper
isfluencua in the home, and is taught the
obedience and the respect to superiors

that is their right, that Boy or girl will

give no trouble in the ncIiooI room. In
the first place, he will come to school witli.

Arrive Gastonia (Armiugton Hotel) !

a in . and '' : 'Ml p. in .

Arrive Cherryville (City Hall) Noon
ami li:.'Io p. in.

Will stop for passengers anywhere
the road if signed down.

RATE:
Prom Cherryville to Gastonia 7oc
From Cherryville to licsscnier City 40c
From Hessemer City to Gastonia . . . o.'ic
Any other places according to distance.

hi lessons prepared. If, for some
reason or other, he fails in the assign- -

it
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Stop! Look! Listen!
No this is not a railroad crossing." But

before you send your train of thought
down this track you'll find the next station
BARGAIN VILLE.

Yes it's Dresses. Real Spring Dresses.
At honest to-goodn- ess prices. Look at the
cut. Don't they look good? But you have
to see the Dresses in either Brown, Navy,
or Cinder, to realize how effective they
are. Made of combinations of Georgette
and Taffetas, Foulards, Canton Crepes
and plain Taffetas with stunning rolling
Collars, while the Skirts have the prevail-
ing side panel effect, all done in Tucks. As
a finishing touch they are smart and chick.

Could a creation be more fetching?
The prices you say? Just:
$15, $18.50, $22.50, $25,$30 and $35.00

ONLY A LIMITED number in stock.
Get yours now before your size is gone. No
two alike.

Hope Mercantile Go.

The Cash Store .

likely recover in this part of the corn. aM, "r!",H 111111 iies.
. . his same well know n llhorilv, III de

n.eut for the day, he will receive the pun-

ishment or deserts prescribed by the

teacher without a word of complaint or

tsoublu of 4i ny sort. If, on the other
liund, be comes from a home where lie is

meustomed to having things his own

way, where the father assumes no author
ity or supervision, and the mother is

irv ,insi in proportion as the cotton
farmers BAman iH ENEMY OF MANKINDreduced their acreage. That

When your body Is racked with RHEl'V ATISM, pnlrn Is
dually de trny nc the forces within Neutralize
toxin ft rtos'i v 'tie pe'. ns r.y uslns

is a view of the situation tl.at has
plenty of meat in it."

"It's just as logical as it can be.

era
he

to, where he is used to doing as
CJ hi pleases, when and where and as long The wonder to us continues that there m

scribing the physiologicrt action of still
another of the ingredients of Tanlac.
which is of value in treating what is

commonly known as ' a rundown eon
dition,'' uses the following expression:
''ll is highly estcei I in loss of appc
tde during con va lesceiu e from acute dis-

eases. '

There are certain other elements in
Tanlac which, because of their influence
upon the appetite, diges'ion. assimilation
and elimination, improve the nutrition
nml vital activity of the tissues and
ti.ore important organs of 'he body and

j as he wishes, there s going to be trouble, wre larmers who persist in refusing to

I It apldly and surely eilniinaio the p.itsont,, and re deves !1 rheu
matic symptoms. Don't overload your uysiem wun na.io.u. u. b- -

BHalf a teaapoonful taJten once or iwice uu.ii -
maks tocrt health your com pan ten

P1ICS 11.00

THE KELLS COMPANY, NEWBURGH, N. Y.I
1 tb rrrriuan WW a f

ami the teacher will more than likely get "e the end from the beginning of a

the blame for failure to understand, or proposit ion as simple as this. We heard
to the ulner day of a fanner who was argu

"When a teacher stands before u room' '"K "'"t ' cotton was selling for:
Tull of boys and girls, she can tell within t,,r,'e fourths les than it did when he

one hour the tyie of homes front w hieli "lade 1(1 bales, he would have to make

the children come. There are numbers 40 I'' now ia order to have us much

ol ways by which they know. .Many ehil revenue from his crop. That sort of a

dieu come to school from a home where fanner needs to be interviewed by some-- '

they are allowed to do absolutely us they m"'.f nd stirring language lined."
'

please. If they want to prepare their
lessons, they do. If they want to play or 1'uder the provisions of a law enacted
go to the movies, they do that thing, and by the recent General Assembly, intuiity
the parents allow them to have their ow n ei inmissioners will hear protests and j

way. When a child like that co s to a complaints against the revaluation fig

schoolroom mid attempts to inaugurate ores of lust year. I'nder the law there!

n program of that sort in the little com are three ways of settling and adjusting

II

muiiity over which the teacher rules,
there is going to be trouble, just

as there will be trouble in any

'grievances. Imlicntions are that the

(iaston conimissioners will face a full day
Monday at their regular April meeting.

The Great Out
Of Doors

Offering Some

Exceptional

Values in

organized- soeipty when offenders and
criminals take the law into their hands. I.incolnton in the county next above
ihere must be law ami order in the us voted school bonds Tuesday to the
Sthoolroom just as certainly as there amount of .tLMKl.lldti. York to the hoiiIIi
must 1m? in the state. And the offender of us voted $l2r,llou for similar pur
must bo disciplined, or anarchy will re poses. People may talk bard times, but
self. In a room of Hi pupils, the teacher when it comes to educating their . hil
if face to face with III different and dren, they are generally ready to tdiell

nut .

is calling every young and vigorous person at this
season and triers is n-- better sport or real exercise
than Lawn Tennis. We have a very complete assort-

ment of Rackets and Balls. We . have Spalding,
Reach, Kent Rackets and Pennsylvania hand-mad- e

Ralls. These are absolutely the best on the market
today. Come in and look them over.

d'.stiiu-- t individualities. There ale forty
homes represented, forty standards of
living and conduct, forty codes of obe-

dience, forty fathers and mothers to
please. It is obvious that she i an not

i lie vinericiiii i.egion at Jln korv
preparing to build a .",lu)0 snimming
pool for the youth of that town in a

I

i
set U a separate standard for every one liUk near the center of the .it v. The. pram

i ity council has given them a tree lease

to the property for a number of years.
Theie's public spirit for you.

STAGS HOLD FIRST
ORGANIZATION MEETING

cf the forty. There must be one iinpai
fnl and jdst rule for all and all inns!
measure to this.

If every one of those forty child i en
sre taught in their homes respect for
elders, and obedience to superiors, along
with a generous admixture of the old
fiishioued, but never failing temedy of
hickory tea, there will never be anv

coats Spencer-Atkin- s

Book Co.
trouble in that schoolroom.

fr. :3

The local drove of the I'atrioti,- and
I'rotoctivy Order of the Sstag- - of the
World hell their first meeting We. lues
day night in the Moose Hall in the old
(iazctte huildiiik.

There arp till charter members and
, those who were there Wednesday night
'inaugurated a campaign to in. reuse the

membership to 1:10 by nex' Wednesday
night.

On vote of tile members officers were
not elected last night, but will l,. next

i meeting night.
Sstate Mirector K. Lamar Hailes made'

an interesting talk felling nf the ndvau
tnges of the order and oi tlin ,ig a pro
gram for the local drove to wink to
A committee composed of R. V. isheibv,
chairman; It. M. Smith ami Louis Honig

Palos, Velours, Silvertones, Tweeds in quite a variety of new
models, af a saving of $5.00 to $15.00 per garment.

$10.00 to $12.50 all wool Coats at . . $ 7.95
$14.75 all wool Velour Ccats at $ 9.50
$18.50 All wool Velour all Silk-line- d Coats at . . . $12.50
$22.50 All wool Velour Silk-line- d Coats dt . . $16.50
$25.00 Velour and Palo Coats at $19.50

Efird sells Women's Ready-i- o Wear cheaper than any house in
North Carclina.

GOOD LOOKS, LOW COST,
long service, no kicks is the record of the galvanized and
painted Tin Shingles made by the Piedmont Metal Roof-

ing Company. Rapidly selling on its own merits. '

See cr phone us before you buy.

PIEDMONT METAL ROOFING CO.
Phon2 4303 DALLAS', N. C.

Agents: Jno. S. Jenkins and C. L. Ritchey, Gastonia, N. C.

IS THIS THE REASON.

We fear the Solicitor has taken tn him
self more than was due him. There was
no intimation, directly or indirectly, in

the editorial remarks of Wednesday's
inzettc, that he was responsible for the

delay in bringing certain .uses to trial.
It is a known fact, however, that the
laxity of the courts i woeful. We do
not profess to know the cause or to
assign the reason therefor. It is a fact
generally known that many cases are
continued from one term to another by
reason of the merest technicalities of the
law. More often the.' are chargeable to
the defense rather than to the prosecu-

tion.

W"e were talking to two lawyers the
Other day aud asked them their rean
for thw practice among their profession,
the habit of allowing cases, that involve
great moral questions, to go untried,
hanging over from on term to another.
- ''Why." said one, "if you haven't

man was appointed to secure option for
a permanent range and club rooms to re
port on the next meeting night.

It is planned to conduct a membership
cr.mpaign for the next few weeks, wind
ing up with a big stag entertainment
which will be a very unique affair, the
details to le announced later. "7

Indigestion and Constipation.

" I'rinr to usinjr Chamberlain 's Tab-
lets. I suffered dreadfully from indi-
gestion. Nothing I ate agreed with me
and I lost flesh aud ran down in health,
fhambsrlain 's Tablets strengthened ray
dicestiort ant cured me nf ronstirt:ition ",

got a food rate for rour client, find some ttritea Mrs. George btroup, Solvay, N. Y. ' fiSHffifffi , faWtiDy & CO., bruits, Gastonia, j. C


